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SERMON 
" EASY RELIGION IS A DANGEROUS 

DELUSION" 
Ma}' 6 

There are disrurbing signs in the revival 
of religious interest today. It would appear 
thar some people expccr co find in religion 
:in easy panacea for all problems, personal 
and ps}·chological, wluch confront man in 
this troubled cearury. 

Popular preachers fill the public press 
and the :urwa\'C.-S with tempting rides de
signed co give the impression char peace 
of mind and peace of soul :ire easily auain
able. One muse s1mpl}' keep cheerful, chink 
positively, be happ)', and all will be well. 

This is uuer nonsense. If religion is to 
be a soporific, raken like a parent medicine, 
co dull thoughr and thus prevent pain. ir 
would rruly qualify for condemnation 
under Marx's infamous phrase as an "opi
arc." Religion musr challenge and srimu
l:tre, nor sedate. Religion musr urge men 
to seek solutions of the problems ·which 
plague MXiery, not seduce men ro escape 
the problems. 

(Taken from Memorial Tablets) 
May 6 

Hannah Feld Dora Isaacson 
Dora Goetz Bercha W. Pereles 

Benjamin Rosenberg 
May 13 

Lehman Aarons 
Sara A. Auspitz 
Sara Eigman 
Norman G. Leser 

Harry l Heller 
Pearl Cohen Patek 

Ida Schlachter 
Denms Scholl 

J n &r111urlu111 
PAULINE SCHEER BROAD 

HAROLD COHEN 
ROSE GREEN ANNA MILLER 

WILLIAM STONE 

NOTES 
GRADUATION OF 

JUNIOR CONGREGATION 

May 13 

Fi fty-six members of che Senior Class 
of Junior Congregauon will be graduared 
from rhe Temple Religious School this 
Sabbach evening. These young people ha,·e 
complered cwo years of work after Con
firma1ion ..ind will be awarded High School 
Diplomas. 

The Class selecrcd as ics cheme 'The 
Role of Religion in the World of Toda}'. .. 
Several shore ralks will be given, dealing 
wirh various aspeccs of chis imporcam sub
ject. Ocher members of rhc class will parti
cipate in r<.':lding the service and assisting 
with the Torah. 

Our Junior Congregation is a viral pan 
of the Temple program, since it serves 10 

suengthen loyalty co Judaism :u rhe very 
imporranr teen-age level. 

H.A.F. HAP 

FM;ScluBCONCLuDiNGMONTHLYWNCHEONg i FRIDAY NOON, MAY 13 o t 12:00 O'CLOCK U 
n Guest Spea ker: H 
H SENATOR ALEXANDER WILEY a 
B Rabbi Friedman will discuss the news of the day U: 

~~~~~~~~ 



JUNIOR CONGREGATION CLASS of 1955 
Fifty-six boys and girls hnve compleced che prescribed course of srudy in che High 

School Depanmeor of our Religious School :ind will receive diplomas on Friday evening, 
May 13, ac 8 o'clock. The following is a lisc of graduates: 

John Ackerman 
David Adashek 
Eugene Alberts 
Donald Ansfield 
Robena Bass 
Thomas Bassman 
Alan Bensman 
Marshall Berkoff 
Sally Buchbinder 
Suzy Buchbinder 
Robert Coilmnn 
Sue Dizon 
Joyce Fcldscein 
Donna Forman 
Marilyn Gecker 
Richard Geline 
Carole Glass 
Norman Goldenberg 
Carol Goodman 

UNIONGRAMS 

Michael Green 
Joanne Haas 
Joseph Herzberg 
Marjorie Hiller 
Scuarr Horwitz 
Thomas Jacobson 
Robena Kimmel 
Myrna Klein 
Michael Laden 
Florence Larker 
James Levin 
Joyce Lieberman 
Barbara Lubar 
Essie Lune 
Nancy Marks 
Bruce Marshall 
Robena Melnik 
Michael Melvoin 
Ronald Meyers 

Ruth Pious 
Carolrn Rapkin 
Elaine Rottman 
David Rubin 
Carol Saffro 
Uevcrlr Sanderson 
Sanna Scheinfcld 
Jean Scrnad 
Michael Tarnoff 
Jeanne \Xfarschauer 
Gunther Weil 
Maxine Weisfeldt 
David \Veiss 
N:iomi \Veiss 
Sandra Weyenberg 
William Wiener 
Benjamin Zimm 
David Zenoff 

FLOWERS FOR OUR ALTAR 

Send greecings co High School Gra
duates aoJ Confirmands by Uniongrnm. 
Order UNlONGRAMS coday from Mrs. 
Clair Krom, ·wo 2-7573 or Mrs. Roberc 
L Mann, WO 2-1038. 

111e Si~cerhood Floral Fund is io re
ccipc of comribucions: 

T11 Honor of Lloyd PhilUp Levin's 
Bar MiLZvah. 

'11 J\lemorJ of Jules N. Euenhcim. jr. 

''QUIZ THE FRIEDMANS" 
AT 

SISTERHOOD'S ORCHID LUNCHEON MEETING 
TUESDAY, MAY 10, 1955 at 12: 1 5 O'CLOCK 

in the Community Hall 

---•.---
Election and Installation of officers and directors 

Moke your reservations now, ol $1.35 per plate, by sending your check 
to Mrs. George Lowe, 4711 North Woodburn Street. 

Don' t Deloy - Make reservations before Moy 7! 



ATTENTION MEMIERI! 
PLAN TO A TIEND 
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PROGRAM 
Social Action Dramalogue 

"TO DO JUSTLY" 
This dialogue received great acclaim at the 43rd Biennial Assembly of the 
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ELECTION of OFFICERS and TRUSTEES 
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I 
EASY RELIGION IS A DANGEROUS DELUSION 

I. In every age, people went to soothsayers, magicians, witch 

doctors, oracles, for answers to questions. 

1. Greeks went to Delph1c oracle 

z. Egyptians went to Sphinx 

J. Jews went to Ur1.m and ThUDJ.IIUm 
1 

4. Saul went to witch of 
I Ehdor to conjure up Samuel. 

5. In modern Chass1d1sm, people went to Rebbe- usually for 

specific advice - about a disease, a marrlage 1 a business 

deal - looking for answers and r.eassur,e.nce. 

II. In America today, there is a great religious revival, which 

is, I am afraid, best described as a "cult of reassurance". 

These are the words of Paul Hutchinson, Editor of "Christian 

Century". 

Church leaders admit that the figur.es for attendance, contribu

tions, new construction, etc., look 11ke the bull stock market, 

but es Prof. Eckhardt(Me thodist} of Lehigh UD.ivers~ty put it -

"Public Piety 1s not Religion" 

l. Religious books lead best-seller lists 

Peace of Mind 

Peace of Soul 

Lie'Qman 

Bishop Sheen 

The Way to Security -A. c. Ltiik 

Beyond Anxiety James A. Pike 

Man's Search for H1mself - Rol1o May 

Mind Alive- Harry Oversheet 

How to Live a Richer & Fuller Life - Magn1n 
' 

Power of Faith - Binstock 
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And the daddy of them all - Norman Vincent Peale. Few weeks 

ago - full page ad 1n New York Times Book Review section, 11st1ng 

his books. 

In advertising section of N, Y. Times 
' 

b'&happy smiling face, calculated to inspire confidence. 

1. Norman Vincent Peale - •Power of Positive Th1nk1n,g" -

more than 1 m1111on copies sold - This alone 1s enough, 

by American standards of success. Obviously, his method 

works -else why would so many subscribe. 

Text of ad -

•or. Peale shows how to succeed 1n your Job, how to find 

peace with your faiD1ly, your frlends and With yourself, 

how to be free of tensions and worry. His practical wisdom 

has cap tured the •1mag1n~t1on of America" 

2. •Power of Positive Thtilking for Young People" 

J. "A Guide to Confident Living• 

4. "The Art of Real Happiness" 

2. Popular song writers emphasize religious theme. 

' 

On every juke box you can hear 

•The Man Upstairs• 

Have you talked t o THE KAN UPSTAIRS 

•cause He wants to hear from you, 

Have you talked to THE MAN UPSTAIRS. 

He will always see you thru, 

And if trouble ever troubles you, 

Don't you run and hide, 

•cause 1f you ever need a frlend, 

He'll be right there by your side. 
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Just turn your eyes t'ward heaven, 

And say a simple pray•r, 

Thru clouds of lace you'll see His race 

No matter when or where. 11 

J. Radio stations open and close with prayer 

4. Rel1g1ous extravaganzas are best box office -

Silver Chalice, Robe, Prodigal Son, Samson, David 

5. Every politico in Washington goes to prayer breakfasts. 

•In this cult", says Prof. Eckhardt, "religion verges on 

entertainment.• 

III. Exactly what is this "cult of reassurance"? 

Hutchinson ana~yzes 1t as follows: 

It ls a flocktil,g to religion for .a renewal of confidence and 

optimism at a time when these are in short supply. 

It is a turning to the priest for encouragement to believe that, 

despite everyth.tng that has happened 1n this d1smay1ng century, 

the world is good, life ~s good, the human story makes sense and 

comes out where we want it to come out. 

Whole aporoach typ1f 1ed 1n syndicated column of Norman Vincent Peete 

1n Look magazine. He answers questions, and h1s answers reveal 

the depth of this new religion. 

I. Question: I had been going steady w 1th a man for seven years. 

He always put marriage off, and I loved h1m enough to believe 

his excuses. Then he proposed and we set a date. He didn't 

s how uo on the date. I wrote him a nasty letter. My health 

1s beginning to suffer from all this. I have been blaming 

myself beQause I wrote the letter. Now I hear that he is 

engaged to another girl and is to be married next month. Please 

give me som(co~f~rt1ng WirdsJ 
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Answer: Every day, thank God you are r1d of this man. Don't 

lose your health over him. You don't know how well 

off you are. 

The people want~f~ ",,ord!:J ani he gives them 1n abundance. 

II. Qµest1on: I recently went through fraternity rushing at 

a Wl.1vers1ty. The fraternity I wanted didn't want me. Now 

all my friends laugh at me or ignore me. I feel out of it. 

What shall I do? 

Answer: Granted, this is a cruel blow to you, but you must 

not let it color your attitude toward your fellow students. 

Be released, exube!"'Silt, hapny aild friendly 'With everyone, 

the fraternity and nonfraternity crowd alike. In time, 

the fraternities will oe sorry they overlooked such a wonder

ful person. But you will no longer need them. 

The cult (through its practitioners) offers the approach wherein 

almost every human problem is treated as soluble by resort to 

a simple technique of action tnat can be learned 1n 5 minutes 

and practiced at will. The cult disavows failure. 

Norman Vincent Pea~'s f~rst 6 sermons of 1955 

"The Key to Self-Confidence" 

"How To Feel Alive and We11a 

"Ways to Improve Your Situation" 

11 Wonderful Results of Faith Attitude• 

"L1ve with Joyous Vitality" 

"Empty Fear Fr0m Your Thoughts" 

Peale himself says "When you've heard one, you've heard them all" 
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Ten-Bolnt Card (Life, pg. 155) ~ 'f1~41\lV": ),..._ 
HOW TO OVERCOME YOUR INFERIORITY COMPLEX ~ 

Ten Rules for Getting Self-Confidence 

by NORMAN VINCENT PEALE 

First: Hold 1n your mind a picture of yourself succeeding. Your 

mtnd will seek to actualize this image. 

Second: When a negative thought comes to mind deliberately cance1 

it with a pos1t1ve thought. 

Third: Do not build up obstacles 1n ;your 1mag1nat1on. 

Fourth: Do not be awestruck by other people or. try to copy them. 

Fifth: Repeat ten times a day these words, "If God be for me who 

can be against me.• 

Sixth: Get a competent counselor to help you understand the origin 

of your 1nfer1or1ty feeling -which often begins in childhood. 

Self-knowledge leads to a cur e. 

Seventh: Ten times each day repeat aloud the following aff1rmat1on: 

0 I can do all things through Christ which strengtheneth me." 

Conceive of yourself as receiving this strength. 

Eighth: Reallstically estimate your ability; then raise the estimate 

10%. Do not become egot1st1cal, but deveiop a wholesome self 

respect. 

Ninth: Through prayer attach yourself to the flow of spiritual power. 

Tenth: Believe that God 1s with you, for nothing can defeat that 

partnerahip. 
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IV. Wbat 1s wrong with this? Isn't 1t good, if 1t makes people 

feel better'? 

1. It presents too-simple, too magical a solution of life's 

problems. 

2. It creates the seeds of future cyn.1c1sm and anti-religious 

feeling, when the ten easy rules fail to get results. 

J. It evades the dark facts of human failure. Man hungers 

for hope - but must always acknowledge the possibility 

of defeat. 

v. What Should Real .Religion Do? 

l. It should challenge, stimulate, inspire. 

2. It should not gloss over the d1ff1cult1es 

J. It should not sedate, with false slogans. 

Oppenheimer has recently come thr.ough the agony of h1s own torment 

and sJ)eaks these words which are so true: 

"This cannot be an easy life. We shall have a rugged time 

of 1t to keep our minds open and to keep them deep, to keep 

our sense of beauty and our ability to make it, and our occas1onal 

ability to see 1t, 1n places strange and remote and unfamiliar -

But this ls, as I see it, the condition of man; and in this 

condition we can help, because we can love~one another." 

Oppenheimer has never been particularly Jewish, but these 

are Jewish thought he 1s expressing. 



VI. What Does Judaism Teach? 

1. It presents a mature faith for mature men. Jacob Weinstein 

says - "Not for softies, but for tough-minded men. 

2. Life is not all a bed of roses. 

J. There are no guarantees of heaven, either here on earth 

or beyond. 

4. There are not answers to all questions. 

5. But problems caJ:l.Dot be avoided simply because they appear 

difftcult or even insoluble. 

6. Only through hard struggle can goals be even formulated, 

let alone achieved (work of the prophets) 

7. There must be the most awful struggle to impose individual 

and communal discipline in the process of ach1ev1ng goals 

(without worryl.llg about 1ndiv1dual happiness) 

8. There must be acceptance of failure, in order to inch 

forward toward progress. No cracking up if the go.1ng 

gets tough. 

9. And no "adjusting" to the status qu.o 1n orde~ to be happy. 

Romans 12:2 says: "Do not be conformed to this world but 

be transformed.b 

10. Judaism also is interested in peace - but peace of mind 

and peace of soul can come on1y from fulfillment. 

Shalom - same root as - ato be whole, sound, safe, to 

complete, tic) f1n1sh, to make secure. 

Peace comes when goals are achieved - thus possibly not till 

Messiah - but t hus, the process of life 1s striving. 

NO EASY PHONY HOOLYWOOD PEACE - BUT HEAL PEACE. 
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VII. This Sermon is a Warning. 

Do not seek •peace of m1nd 11 religion and forsake the rea1 

religion. 

I utter the warning on this Sisterhood Sabbath, 1n the presence 

of women, on the eve of Mother's Day, because I believe that 

women are less susceptible to the blandishments of the easy 

rellg1on. 

Women understand the bard things of life - the pain of child

birth ; the patience of l1v1ng with a man during the long 

struggle wh1~e he seeks financial stability; the battle of 

raising children properly; the sickening fact o~ men startillg 

wars. 

Women know that the real achievements come slowly and require 

deep faith that can sustain shocks and disappointments. Let 

the women bolster the men and force them to keep their eyes 

on the true and ultimate values, for only from these, not 

from temporary salesman-like palliatives, can there come peace. 



PUBUC 
JS OT U GJO 

A. Jloy EaB.mrJ_ Jl•IWist "°" 
a.- o/ rdifiora Ill ldriP UfliwllilJ, 
.. 'Ille CluUdan Cea'1Uf: 

Piety is more and more dilusing it
Self among our peoplle. partkularly in 
ways tbal 1upplement~ the regular min

of tbe dmrdles. Religious boob 
cmtiuae to lead best·:.ller lists. Papu

SGlll writers pnlitabiy emphasiR 
lftllillOlll tllemes. ll.Utio ataliona pause 
not limply for the mUal station brab 
bat for recommended momenlJ of 
meditation. The mlbviemaken know 
that few productions can out-bos
dlice religious ea:tranpnu1. The new 
piety bas 1uccessfallf inVlded the halls 
of govenunenL AtteildaDce at prayu 
bnakfasts ii quite tl11e thine for po&ti
ciull these eta,._ There ii doubtless 
sinmity of motive irl much of the new 
piety. It hardly follows that the new 
piety is to be ac~tpted uncritically. 
There is notlling in tbe Bible to sup
port die view that ttlfsion is neces
sarily a pod tbiag. On the CODlrary, 

~-~"it• .. the ftrtlie failure 
to rub - :JQl1jDmts of 
dilering I 'CfH . 

[A] new talt (~ "peraonal 
adjustment." 'i.Ut~ l to what? -.I 
New Testameni ~ . is hardly . ] 
adjulted to its ea • It makes "! 
.. •rioullJ ~liD fict. .... muda ..... 
die IGCia1 order. is ~lwti adjultiag to. ~ 
"fte 801P11 urges us '° ncmcaaformJty: E 
""Do DDt be coaforuned to tJm world ~ 
bat be transformed.1" An evil aspect of 
peace-of-mlDd religion ii Its accept
.... bJ default, of the todal ltatus 
.-. But Its pa~ lin Hes in using 
God u a - foi bumaa eDCll. Tlds 
ii b1MS+eau1-.. A ahpeodk JDquiry 
saets 111 from ti..! rv 1Cr11eD ....t the 
radio: "Have 10'J ltaJked to the Man 
Upltaln ?" In this ·calt reJilion veages 
on entertahamenL 

Tbe nation that ,_,_ fulfilll its God
liwn ,.,..~r-~ not nteaSariJy 
die natioa dial disfilays the lllOlll reli
liolitY- A coantr)I pam•d of the 
milbt of die UniU!d Statea miglat do 
better to ID into it.!1 closet ud pray to 
ita Father ia secret rather than stand
bts OD the llreet C~ ~ its 
piety before mm. Tbe temptation is 
jUlt about irresistible for a powerful 
natJoa to rely oa illF reJisioDty u proof 
o1 Ila owa1 virtue. nua 11 tlarataed 
die 11 -ti1itJ of llClber wl rap.mble 
poli~ action. 



RELIGION NOT F:OR SOFTIES 

And this, it seem.s to me, is true of those reliniowi 
leader:; who are using the s,!ic:lt magazines and the 
television and the printing 1JT~~sses (or are being used 
by these agencies) to sell the people peace of mfad 
by suggesting a few conj1m~ word$, or a few pat 
phrases. They are more gu?lty than dope peddler.c:. 
They are weakening the moral fiber of ovr people just 
at a time when the crises of O'ur per.sonal and nationnl 
life call for the most strenuous efforts. They are de
velopintr in them the harmfw.l illusion that you can 
lick a problem by saying it dc•esn't ezist. or overcome 
evil by ignoting it. They are ir;,iving the people a fal.~e 
sense of st1·ength and security· by repeating the quack 
recipe that you can have POW'er by merely willing it. 
They are under-rating the people and selling short the 
faith of high religion. No reputable doctor trives a 
patient dope just because the patient asks for it. No 
reputable clergyman should e·ncourane his flock to 
escape the problems of life because they are difficult 
or because we have f <w.nd n adeq11ate solutions f 01· 
them. 

The mi1iister of integrit y will find that if he call.~ 
upon his people to act mature~y tha.t they will. He will 
find that they can accept part [l answers to life's prob
lems if the leader will enlist tkem in the search fo1· 
better ones. Just as 1ce find h.at our child1·en resent 
over-protection and rebel agai cBt being made impotent 
with kindness, so d-0 most ults reapect the leade1· 
and the faith that calls t'pmi Jrhem to exert the powers 
of their mind and heart. 

Cynics may under-rate the discernment of the 
1nasses. Greedy opportunitie3 1114Y rati<>nalize that 
they are giving tile people what they want when the11 
dispeme their phony religious vitamins in gaily labeled 
bottles. But the honest reli11ious leader has faith in 
the ultimate triumph of the religion of reas011. He 
lcnows that when the half-g<>ids go, {he real God will 
come into his o~n; that slowiv and painf11lly, through 
error and defeat, wise-hearted: men will rise to mature 
faith and iqill discover as Jacob, Moses, Amos and Job 
discovered before them, that the faith which comes 
out of the struggles of /if e, the faith that demands the 
fullest respome to life's highest challenge is the onl11 
faith worth having. 

-JACOB J. WEINSTEIN 
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HAVE WE A 'NEW' 
RELIGION? 

Though the 'cult of reassurance' bas a big role in the country's surge of faith 

a distinguished theologian finds that it plays down some basic Christian tenets 

by PAUL H U1'ClDNSON 

THE Apostle Poul, according to St. Luke. began hi..-. hi~tori<' ser
mnn on thE' Arropagus with a compliment: "Men of .\then~. 1 
perceiH~ that in e\ery wayyou are very religious.n Vi:.itors to 

the:-.e shores irequenth say the :;.ame thing about American.-.. Some
times tlwy l'iay it with that same faint t rac-.e of irony which can .be 
sensed io St. Paur<: how to the Athenians. 0 . \V. Brogan. find ing 
prinU>d form;. of grare oo tables in the dining cars of tl1c New Han~n 
Railroad. tells his Brit1s.11 auJiem:e that this '"is only one ;;;jfl among 
many nf the de~rec to which religion is bt>ing pushed, '!iold' no: the 
arkerti.,er:- put it, tn the Ameril"'<lll people . ., 

There are nlbt?r European ohsen•er.;. howe,·er. ''ho trr3t the rc·li
giou:. :>tining~ reported from all parts of i.he country with more re
spect. Bi ... hop I::i, iml Ber~ra\·, Norway's hero nf Quisling day~. 8"· 
sured an 0,-lo ratlio audience on h i~ recent return from a five-month 
vi$it here that dt>:,pilc his prior mi;;;~hfo~ he had found "American 
Christian it) real, lru« :ind perlional.., 111e two thin~ in ,\ merira 
which impres!'>t>d him mo~t, the bishop told the Norwegians, were the 
American kitchen aod the American church ! 

Regan] it as you will. whether as an au
thcnticrevival of religious concern or as sim
ply one more manife-:tation of the American 
propcn ... ity for bandwagon riding, there can 
be no doubt about Lhe external facts. There 
is a religiou!< boom on: almost any clergy
man or rahlii can --wamp you with s1atistics 
to pro\"C it. 

Charlt'!I P. Taft points out that while only 
one American in 10 was a church memhe~ 
when th~ first federal censuc; was La.ken in 
1790. the latc:;t showe<l 59% holding chnrch 
mo:mhership, and the Gallup poll estimates 
that since those figures weTe gathered in 1950 
church member.ship has climbed to 793 of 
all adults. Mr. Taft lwlicves this accelerated 
rate of growth will continue. 

th<' "Religion in American Life" campaign which a laymen's commit
tee. with the help of the Advertising Council, launched six years ago, 
is uow receinng $6 million worth of free advertising from newspapers, 
maga7.ine:;. raclio and 1V stations and billboards for its annual month
long .. Bring the "'·bole family to church •1 drive. 

Columns could he filled ";th instances, biz..arre or impressi\'e. of 
thi muth-publicized .. turn to religion." Once you hegin to enumerate 
them. there seems to be no end. But just as a ~ample 6~tf uL named 
a lmo!51 at random, ponder the significance in the picture of .. U.S.A. 
1955" of the huge followings won by Billy Graham and Bi:ihop ShPen. 
of thf.1, insertion of ··under God" into the schoolchild\, plt~ge and of 
.. In God we trust" into the design of our post.age stamp:.. of the mon
~ter ral li~ which Catholics and Protestants and Jeho\·ah 's Witnesses 
have proved they can assemble, of the rush by the most adventurous 
modernistic architects to get into Lhc designing of churches aml syn
agogut•s. of the crowding in theological l>eminarir."' and rabbinical 
schools, of Hollywood's belief that any film :.pectadc combiuing a 

biblical or semibiblical theme witl1 sufficient 
exposure of the fleshpots of carnality is sure 
to make a mint, of recen t theatrical \\-OrJ...s 
by T. S. Eliot and Graham Greene and Cian
Carlo Menotti \\hieh l<'ave cr itic:::. a t a loss 
.bnt theaters filled with hrooiling audienc~. 

Russell Lvnes <lh'ides Amt•ricans into high
brows. low-brcl\\s. and middle-brows. This rc
n~"ed attention to religion characterizes all 
three. The high-brows must at least pretend 
to understand the theolo•ciral \\Tilings of 
Reinbold Nit>"huhr, Paul Tifoch and Jacques 
Maritain. They applaud I [ar,·ard1s. ne\\ pre~
ident when be turns that uni,·er .. ity·~ ener
gies into the galvanizing of its , dfrinitv 
school. They can quote Wy:-tan Auden's For 
the Time Being. .A Christmas Oralorfo. and 
Aldous Huxley's The Pemminl Philo.sophy 
and acknowledge 3 quaint attraction in Phyl
lis M.cGinlcy's saints. 

Church and synagogue building, govern
ment bur~·auc; C':>timale, will go above 1he 
$600 million mark. this vear. It exceeded S500 
million in 1951. No one gathers official fig
ur&; on the amou11t Americans give to their 
churches, but those who know most about 1t 
estimate that ii is at least $3 bill ion a year. 

SJCN OF TUE T ll\fF..S shm~,, btcadily increasing 
inlerei;L in religioWI mntteni everywhere in the U.S. 

Among thl• low-brows. perennial religious 
interest is at present showing in so-ralled ec
static sects. which specialize in faith-healing. 
speaking in unkno\\ n longut>s, spiritualistic 

HClwever, there are more convincing. evidences than statistic-. that 
the American people arc showing a livelier than usual interest in re
ligion. Thi-. article is one of them. It seems as though one seldom 
picks up a magazine nowadays without finding in it some article bear· 
in~ on religion. 'fowspaper syndicates compete for the work of cleri
cal Cl'llumnists who can write in the >ocabuJary of the man cm the 
street. Publication of the Revised Standard Version of the Bible three 
years ago broke all recordE-two million st>ld in the first year. and 
since then the pres.c:es turning out this R.S., . have never stopped 
rolling. Congre.c-s setc: aside a "meditation room" not open to the pub
lic in the Capitol. and there are so many prayer meeting:- for the 
mighty along the Potomac that the subject is beginning to attract 
deri:.-he <'omment. 

But conspicuous de' otion is by no means confined to official cir
cles. In the Southwest Conference they start football games with 
praver: T happened to be in Dallas ,\·hen the selection of a bathing 
bt-ai1ty queen was begun under the same e,~angelical auspices. And 
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seances. or e,·cn practices as outlandish as 
snake-handling, report a faster proportional growth ll1an any other re· 
ligious bodies. When the Jehovah's Witnesses com·ergc on Yanl-ee 
Stadium lo pr('lclaim their millennial tidin~s. they not only parJ... in 
more people than Babe Ruth ever did, but they ha,·e to hire a big 
swimming pool to baptize their converts. Tenement districts, espe
cially in those parts of cities where dislocated :\egroes. Puerto Rirans 
or \\est Indians ha•e settled in large numbers. lc~m with all man
ner of ·'store-front" congregations-some trying to do an honest job 
helping these easily exploited and often nearly illiterate pt"ople. 100 

many no better than rackets intent on sharing in the exploitation. 
But perhaps the most accessible e\idence of religion·s apiwal to 

our lo"·-brow instincts is its captme of th~ juke ho:<. 'Ibis started 
a few veru-s ago ·when several radio pr~arams \\on national populari
ty \\ i th hillbilly singing of the "Grand Ole Opry" variety. "\ fost of 
the:-e songs moaned about ··mother. home and hea,·cn. ·· :\ashville. 
Tenn. took up the business of recording these mountaineer chants, 
or publishing them in sheet form, anJ soon was seriously competing 

CONTINUED ON PAGE 140 



CHRISTIAN DEVOUTNESS in a moment of awe and wonder was depicted by 
Rembrandt in Tiu: Ascension, which the great Dutch artist painted in 1636. The 

detail of the painting reproduced above shows some of Christ's disciples as they 
see above them the figure of their Lord being borne up to heaven by angels. 
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How and where lo buy your 

NEW FIBERGLAS SCREENING! 
1. in lightweight rolls } = :'!-:!. 
2 in easy to make screen kits hard•• • or 

• 1-'>erfflla.I 

3. in finished door and window units . .• 
Looklny-rctassifiedTelet»hoa•Dlrectoryuader"Screeas"or" Whldows" fol'tlleunMtS 
of theM pro..u...t maRUfKturen wllo feature fllteqtas• ScrMnlas la filllrhed llllffs. 
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~E\Y' RELlGIOX CONTINUl!O 

in sales with Broadway's Tm Pan Alley. The result wa;; what one 
would c:cpect. Broadway at one end of the continent and Hollr
wood at the other leaped into the production of these sentimf'n
talized religious (Our Lady of Fatima, It [$ No sPcr<•t What Cnd 
Can Do) or neoreligious (/ Bf'litt>e, Count Your B/e$.~illgs) ballads. 
The record and sheet music sales on some of tbese are way up on 
the hit parade. As a consequence, in almost any spot 'dth a juke 
box. interspersed with the frank sensualism of such traditional 
romantics as Jfake liwe to i\Je or Teach Me Tonight. one is sud
denly listening to something like th~ lyric which is suppo:.ed to be 
Jane Russell's favorite: 

ffa,·e you talkeJ to THE \1A.~ UPST \IRS, 
'Cause He 'l\anls to hear from ,·ou. 
Rave you talkeJ to THE MA.N.UPSTATRS. 
He will always see you thru. 
And if trouble ever troubles you, 
Don't you run and hide, 
'Cause if you ever need a friend, 
He'll be right thC're by your side. 
Just turn your eyes t'ward heaven; 
And say a :.imple pray'r, 
Thru cloud,. of lace you·u see His face 
l\o mutter when c•r ''here.• 

I t is among u" micMle-brnws. howe\·er, that this phenomenon of 
an American religious stirring is mo:;t striking. \nd because the 
middle-brows compose the most influential part of American soci
ety. the importance of this stir ring is enhanced. As in the case of 
high·brows and }ow.brows, this reawakened interest in religion 
among the middle.brows shows itself in many forms. But it i~ mak
ing the deepest dent on public ronsciousness in what has been 
called ' 0

the cult of rea.."Surancc.u Here is something that spills over 
in t <l bc.itb high·brow and low-brow American life but it takes a 
pecu liarly American fonn for the middle-brows atid it derives its 
greatest response from them. 

From frustration to reassurance 

,;x TH.AT is this cult of rcassuro.ncf'? Tt is a flocl..ing to rrligion, 
l' l' especially in middle-class circles, for a renev.al of confidence 

and optimism at a time \\ht:n these are in short supply. It is a turn
ing to the priE"St for encouragement to belie,·e that. despite every
thing that has happened in this dismaying century, the world is 
good, life is good.. the human story makes sense aml comes out 
where '\e want it to come out. Most of as find these thin~ hard 
to bel ieve these days. TI1e optimistic anticipations of the Herbert 
Spencer period look like doleful illusions in the light of the cal· 
culo.ted starvation of t he Volga kulaks, in the light of Belsen, 
Hi rosbima, Eniwetok. ttlosccurity" and ''frustration., have be
come key words in our contemporary vocabulary. The most talked· 
about philosophy of our time is existentialism which. in the 
thought of Jean-Paul Sartre. its mo$t prominent living ach·ocate, 
teaches that one exists but that exi1'tence has no meaning beyond 
ha.re existence. 

111e ·•cult of reassurance., now .bei~ heard from scores of Amer
ican pulpits is a direct challenge to all this. It i$ a cult of affirma
tion ("positive thinking") and a rejection of all contemporary 
cults of denial. Naturally, it makes its greatest appeal to middle
brow Americans who are at odds with themselves and their lives. 
This is a hnge class and it has been growing ever since Sinclair 

*The Man Upstairs, by Dorinda ~for~an, Harold Stanley, Carry Man· 
ners. Copyright 1951 by Ye..ta \lusi<- Corporation. The ;:het-:t music 
carri~ the notation that it ii. to be pla} ed to ·•bounce lt>mpn . ., 
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THE Al'THOlt 

A.~ t"ditor uf Tiu: Oui$lill.ll Cmiurr. the lead· 
ing undcnomin11tional Prote~t.ant puhlir11tion, 
Paul llutchin~on has been an nutboritative 
nnd inci~ive commentator on the religious 
sct>nf: it1 this country for more than 30 yt>3r&. 
He wa~ a jouroaJist before he i.tudied for 
the Mcthodi5t ministry, in which b~ wai; Or· 
dained in 1915. He wrote for Ltn ~larch 22., 
195-1) 'The Pre,,;dent's Religions Faith." 



New Corn Meal Ideal 

Frankie 'n Johnny 
1-Dish Dinner 

Barbecued Franks meet Com Bread 
in a quid anfl easy flislJ 

And suclt corn &read-so simple to 
ma~e, so rich with Fresh Corn Flavor I 

( .......... , 
Cora aro.tt: 

1 cvp Ovoker OJ' Aullt 
Jomm.o Com ~I 
(wlbt• or yeUow) 

1 cvp tifNcl flour ._.,._. ....... 
powder "toaspooe .... 

~icwp~.Mft 

, .. , 
1 cvp Milli 

14 cup chop.-f -tH 

" cvp 9rotecl cheeM 
Toppl .. 1 

• hoftli""-s 
~" cvp ptc1le ....... 
~ .. c\lp d.o,...t oeioll 
aorbecuo Sauce 

For Corn ar.ocl, sill together dry .ingredi-
~nts int.obowLAdd shortening, egg and milk. 

Beat with a rotary beater until smooth. 
Do rtot ovnbeat. Stir in onion and cheeec. 
Pou.r better into greUed 9 or JO.inch baJc. 
ing pan or skillet. Bake in bot oven (42.S"F.) 
20 to 25 minutes. 

While com bread is bnlting. slit franlc. 
funera diagonally almost all the way 
through. Combine pickle relish and 
chopped onion; fill 11llts with mixture. 
Arroee• fronkfvrto n over corn bread. 
Spoon part of the barbecue sauce over 
franks; broil until franks are lightly 
browned. Serve imm~iatcly with addi. 
tional sauce. 

Wltat do husbands order when 
away from home? Corn Muffinsl 

Here's tasty new muffin variation: 

New Quick Trick with 
Com Meal Muffins 

Hawaiian Corn Muffins 
Easy as 1·2·3 

To tho recipe for 
corn bread on your 
box or sack of Quaker or 
Aunt Jemima Corn Meal, 
simply add ~ cup drained 
crushed pineapple. Bake in greased 
muffin tins. 

Go -4era witlt o..kor or A•at '-•'
Cora Moel. These new-day com meals mix 
up faster, cook faster, and have that won. 
derful Fresh Corn Flavor. Easy recipes on 
t:VerY package. 

BAPTJS)I FOR •,648 CO \ ERTS took place in ~w York s'<imming 
pool at Jeho\-ah':; Witnesses' 1953 comcntion. Ceremony luted fi,e hours. 

'NE\V* RELIGION CONTJWU!D 

Lr.wis' be\\ildered BahlJitt found himself .staring into his sha,·ing 
mirror and wondering what hi high-gf'.ared life was all about. 

The nation ic:: full of oonfusecl persons who feel that there is 
something wrong, something deeply unsatisfying, about the Jives 
they are 1h ing bal woultl hue trouble saying ~:hat it is and even 
more trouble in di"iCO\ering what to do aOOut it. These are the 
people who are not yet badly enough disturbOO (or wealthy 
enough) to be ready for a J'-) choanalyst, but they 1are frustrated, 
depressed, ha\ c a feeling thnt 1hey hnvu been \"ictimizcd by life 
and some of them nre on thr. war to a crack.up. Already, we are 
told, more than half the hospita beds in this country are filled 
l\ith mental ca"'t'"· Doctor:' and clergy alike can testify that ff the 
tension doec; not let up dial J>roportion \\,II increa.c;e. 

For \'ictimc; of thi .. malady of the times-wliich i,- mainly a 
loss of nen·e-the ruh of r~ urance ha-. .;omc undeniable bene· 
fit:; to offer and '~Orne thcrapeuti1· method:. of very ilebatahle worth. 
Its approach hi two-sided: it coml>ine.5 admonition lo relax with 
promise that the iindi\ idunl can O\ t'roome all difficulties. can 
aChie\·e ·whatever he wanL-. to nchie,·e. fo,t of its clerical practi
tioners add to this he-<'.atl·\\ho-thinks-he-can promise the pious 
pro,iso, '"by the help of God." Weaknes.c; and failure ar~ within 
oneself; :they are unncce5.:o11ry; they can be O\ercome by following 
certain simple, clear rule .. ·which, it i;. claimed. rt'ligion :;upplie:;, 
hut mOl>t of whi1·h on examinntion turn out to be rule,.. that any 
elementary knol\ledge of psychology and a fair amount of com
mon sense woulJ c;ugg~t. 

This cult .. a,·,: that the bedc,iled -.ictim of toda-.•':; pres<:ures 
should discipli1;£' hi;; thought to rtjf"ct all pe.-.simiMic" ('"ncgative") 
i1leas and f>_nrourag~ optimistir. ones ("'accentuate the positfre.'' 
says the popular ~on~). And then1 through prayer, by reading se
lec:ted texts from the Bible a111l "i11spirntional'' mntc>rial. observing 
periods of quiet reflection and exerting will power. he \\ill relax the 
tension of his lifo and find him.-;t>lf filled with new energy. His per
~onal relationc: "ith family and other a. sociatf'!S ·will traigbten out 
and he will achieve whatever lw sets as his e:oa1. 

One reason why this cult makes uch -an appeal i-. that our 
middle-bn1ws lhc in awe of the .. cicnti.;f"-e ... pecinlly the 115ycho
logical scienfr-t. The p:-ychologist has become our We-tern tribal 
mroicinP. man. Tiwrc 1 ... <:ound r~a,on for this. Freud "as no rhar
Jatan: he open~! up a rt'alm of knowleclge which may terrify but is 
\'ital to our under.c:tanding of oursehc~. 

Mo-<t of those w:bo havt' 11r cd forward the exploration of the 
uncon5ciou::- "hich :Freud pioneered no Jongcr ttent relihrion ai; the 
''illusion" it appeared to the srcut \'icnne:;e. fany of them are as 
ready to acknowlroge tl1e legitimacy of .some religiou,.. therapy for 
man's inner ill~ a~ of other kinds of mental treatment. In ~ome 
degree thii cult of rea~surnnrc repre,..ents n balancing rapproche
ment from the c:ide of reli~ion. u ing a good deal of the jargon of 
p~ychology, \\ith a du-.tiug of Ohri tian or ''religious" phra~es. to 
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BREAK 
FOR 
YoUR 

IANOUN-

• Doesn't your hair deserve a e break - after the beating it's taken 
from sun, harsh shampoos, cbemi-

• cals and permanents? 
Your own common sense will tell you 

• the averaac *'do-nothing" hair product 
can't possibly bclp. The only way to 

• have better-looking hair is to have 
ualthitr hair! 

• 
Tbat's the Formula 9 way - with 

amazin• new Supu La.Dolin! This ex· 
elusive Oiarlcs Antell development is 

• 3 times more eff~tive in correcting 

• 
drab, dry, lifeless-looking hair than 
lanolin itself! That's why even dam· 
aged hair comes back to life before 

• YOtlr eyes! 
Yes - use Formula 9 as directed -

• and your hair Joob better - feels bet· 
ter-suys in place better 

• 
• •• because It i.r bmtrl 

No wonder more people 
use Formula .9 for correct· • • • 
ing hair troubles than any 
other hair product. 

MONtY.UCIC OUAUNTU 

=~ 
~~ 

, SUPER LANOLIN 

FORMUIA9 
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DOYfJll ,,-. __ , 
-11tenYoa._rw 

1he Edra Comfort and !!!!.!'of 

WOLVERINE 
TRIPLl•TAllNE.D 

WORK GLOVES 
For the Job on Your Hands . •• 

in Industry, Shop, Farm or Home 
•• • there's a Wolve rine to Fit! 

Those hands of yours are wage 
earners. Treat them right. What
ever your job, indoors or outdoors, 
in factory, on farm, or around 
home, give them unequaled comfort 
and protection in Wolverine 
gloves. 

That secret Wolverine triple-tan
ning process makes them so amaz
ingly soft, yet retains all the natural 
wear and toughness these leathers 
are famous for, anti, they dry out 
SQjt after soaking. A wide range of 
styles for every type of work. Just 
see your Wolverine dealer (write 
for his oame if you wish) and try 
oo a pair. No obligation. 

A NEW PAIR 

FREE 
IF THEY DRY OUT 
HARD OR STIFF! 

(wt..n dried ot n-l lemperahnu) 

WOLVERINE SHOE & TANNING CORP. 
Rockford, '1Uch'9an 
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PIULOSOPHER William James pi
oneered in stud);og the lies between 
psychology and religion, "rote Va
rieJ.ies of Religious Experience in 1902. 

':\E\\ .. RELIGION CONTINUED 

r OPULAIUZER of rcligion-and
psycholog) approach to human prob
lems was Rabbi Joshua L. Liebman. 
Hi:> Peae1t of Mind appeared in 1946. 

persuade man that he need have no --ense of personal insufficiency 
or recognize any limits to the bounds of his achie\'ement. And 
that, since our forefathers first stormed this continent's wilder
ness, has been a big part of the American creed. 

Some have called the cult of reassurance a new religion. Is it? 
If by a new religion one means one without antecedents, then 
certainly it is not. Man has always turned to his gods for relea=-e 
from worry and failure. The ''prudential'' conception of religion 
is at least as old as the Book of Proverbs. The idea that if you are 
righteous-that is, if you follow the religious rules of the game-
you will prosper was endorsed by the Pharisees and handed along 
by Cah in to the English Puritans, who brought it with them to this 
country. This is an element which bulks large in the American
esP.ecially the New England-tradition. It is not confined to those 
with a Protestant background. It may be seen ·at work today in 
the enormous popularity of the novenas that are spreadiiig among 
Roman Catholic churches, where following the rules of de\olion 
is supposed to dispose of every imaginable kind of personal prob
lem, all the way from getting a job to curing disease and winning 
back a faithless lover. · 

A u eatJy packaged way to h appiness 

'
"X~THAT we are i-eeing now. therefore. is rather a new develop
~· l' ment in the ancient search for a quick. neatly packaged. all. 

encompassing solution for man·s deepest. roost harassing anJ most 
persistent problem-how to l>e happy, how to have a sati::;fying life. 
It is a sort of alliance between one aspect of religion, the "I will 
fear no e,·il" aspect, and depth p«ychology to O\ercome modern 
personality disintegrations. The fact that neither ally is as yet Yery 
comfortable in the alliance does not alter the other fact that it is 
fast taking form. Wisely encouraged, protected against superficial 
exploitation, it could become one of the healthiest factors in our 
national life. 

E>er since William James and his historic Varielies of ReligifJus 
ExperietLce there has been widespread recognition among ministers 
of the importance of psychological insight for Lheir work in the 
cure of souls. But the big push toward the present development 
may be dated from the publication in 19-16 of Peace of Mind, 
wriuen by a young Boston rabbi, Joshua L. Liebman. There bad 
been books on psychology-and-reli~on before that, but the sen
sational success of Rabbi Liebman s book started the stampede. 
Peace of .l!ind was a publishing surprise. It originated as a series 
of midweek lectuL·es in which Dr. Liebman tried to disclose to his 
congregation the basis on which religious faith and Freudian psy
chology could work together to relieve modern tensions. Some en
thusias1 ic hearers brought these lectures to the attention of Simon 
and SchustE>r. They helped the rabbi whip them into book form 
and 177 weeks on the best-seller list followed. 

It used to be said among publishers that the sure-fire sellers were 
books on how to lose weight, especially if the title suggested that 
no cutting down on ea1ing was involved. Since Peace of Mind 
struck oil, however, every publishing house has been hunting for 
the kind of book that might repeat that success. To recall just a 
few titles of the past seven years: The Magicof Believing, by Claude 
Bristol; Pea.ce of Soul. by Bishop Sheen; The Way to Security, by 
H. C. Link; Beyond Anxiety, by James A. Pike; Man's Search for 
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P.ELACllJS ANO ST. Al'Gl:ST(NE di~puled over an early ·•cull of re· 
a.Gsurance" in Fiftu Century. Theologian Pel~iu,. (left) argued anybody 
could achieu• sahotion if he tle~ired it. St. Augustine insi~ted orthodoxly that 
salvation could come only from GOd. Pelagiu!i' doctrine was branded a heresy. 
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Him~lh by RoJlo May: llind Alit'e, hylJiarry O'\"erstreel, and all 
the best selleri> by Dr. Peale, whose Guide to Conji<knt Lit-ing 
(1948) is still selling about 3.000 a '\\eek and whose The Power of 
Posiifre Thiul..ing ha.c; pati:red the million mark. For 126 consecu
tive week~ it bas been near or at the top of the Lest-seller list. 

It wait inevitable that a puhli,;hing success of this sort would be 
reflected in American pulpits. Preacher" arc nearly as ~usceptiblc as 
editors to "what the puhlic wants." Moremer, in the har:r(l\\·in& 
world which came out of the war the clergy were becoming de~ply 
and justifiably concerned as they di~covered the psychological dis· 
locations of their people. One consequence can be seen in the fact 
that, within the last decade. half the P,rote..:;tant theological ~em
inarie"' on the approved li"'l have established department:. of .. pas
toral counge)ing:' in which young mini11ters are taught by psycho
logically trained professors to try Lo do what candidates for the 
Roman Catholic priP.sthood have always been trained to do in the 
confessional-to relit•ve men and wonwn from the sense of guilt, 
to restore their pcr~nnal confidence for living. 

But when this legitimate couct>rn with man•s inner problemc: has 
been carried into pupular preac:hing, the results ba\·e often been 
ambiguous, to put it mildly. To be sure, there bas been an imme
diate popular re--ponc:e and that has inhibited criticism. "ft must 
he helping people or they ''ouldn't flock to it.', The critic who is 

told that hC'!'itatec: to publicize his dissent. Certainly be docs oot 
want to harm any who may he finding help in the ne"' ''peace of 
mind', preaching. Neverthele-. .. , criticic;m ic: growing. Some of it 
comes from psycholo~,_l.,, c-0ncerned for the scientific int~ty of 
their work and comin<.'cd that preachers who .. spiritualiie on the 
texf' of their finding!j ure in most ca:;.e;; superficial in their inter
pret.ation!i and ofte.n Jownright misleading. And some of the criti
cism come:; from other ministers. who fear that this new school of 
preaching leaves out of account some of the deepest and most vital 
element:> of classical religion, Jewish as well as Christian. That 
is what Eugene Carson 13lakc. Stated Clerk of the Presbyterian 
Church in the L.S.A., warncJ 11:,aainst in hie: first public mec:sage 
after being elM"ted pre$ident of the National Council of Churches. 

"Church leaders are concerned." said Dr. Blake, "that people 
with a new religious interest may attempt to turn that new reli· 
gion into magic-that is, to try to use God for their own purpos~s 
rather than to serve God and find His purposes. To trv to use Cod 
for any purpose, however noble, is always wrong." Afler all. those 
who share this misgh'lng would remind the reassurance cultists, 
most of the Hebrew prophets came to exceedingly uncomfortable 
ends and Jesus died on a cross. 

With all possible recognition for the good it may be accomplish
in~ among those who need a re~ toralion of hope and !'-elf-confidence, 
it has to be granted that thi~ cult of reassurance is not Chric:tianity 
in its cJa.s,,ical sense or Judaism in its highest conception. lt lacls 
-at least in mo,-t of it:. literature and in the PQpular under,;tand
ing of its message-,ital element:; in the Christian doctrine of .::-al
Yation. That dtlctrine has alway" held that man, the sinner, can 
only be 53\'ed by a grc.at redempti\'e act on the part of G0<l to re
lt'.ase him from his guilt and Lo free bim from bis addiction IQ -.in. 
Protestants and Catholics differ as to how man is to appropriate 
the benefits of God's rcdempth·e act. Luton the core of their belief 
in the doctrine of ,,uhation they are at one. 
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'NE\V' RELIGION CONTtNUC> 

The contemporary cult of reassurance, a theological professor 
said to me recently. is another resurrection of the ancient heresy of 
Pelagianism. Americans are not likely to worry much about the
ological heresies iu general. or Pclagianism in particular. But there 
is something worth thinking about in that comment. Pelagius was 
a godly theologian of the Fifth Century. He tangled with St. Augus
tine o••er the doctrine of lotal depravity; Pelagius bclien!<I that God 
gives any man the ability to Jhe a sinless life and thus achieve 
salvation if he wants to. (fo theologians in the audience, I crave 
pardon for this oversimplified version of Pelagius' teaching.) 

After one of the prolonged politico-theological tassels character
istic of that period, the Council of Eph~u~ (4.~l A.O.) placed 
Pelagianism among the here:.ie:<, where it h~ remained ever since. 
It has a way of popping up, howe\·er. whene,·er a churchman starts 
placing emphasis on what a good fellow man is and how limitle:;s 
are bis potentialities. My theologian friend was claiming that it has 
popped up on Fifth . .\.venue, and in scores of other American 
commuuilit·~. today. 

for what today's cult of reassurance mo:-t lacks-and indeed 
disavows-is a sense of life'~ inevitable failure~. Here is the point 
at whir11 it s1nncls in starkest contrast to the teaching of Amer
ira's mo:0t searching contemwrary theologian. Reinhold .Niebuhr. 
Manv sa\' they 6nd i\icbubr hard to understa.ru.l, but there is one 
cent~al idea in his writing which should he easy 10 gra:sP., for it is 
validateil by universal expcrienl'e. This is his contention that all 
human effort. however nohle. however achieving, contains within 
it an element of failure. Pf'rhaps one rea..;on Aml*.ricans say they 
cannot u11dcr:itand Niehuhr is because their mind:i simply '\\ill not 
harbor thb fact that all success is do~cd by failure. We Ameri
cans must succeed. We cannot approach life with any other C."((>CC· 

tation. Hut Christianity, in the most frofouml sense, is a religion 
for failun-s. 

The 'new religion' in high gear 

THE high priest of this cult of reassurance is-one scarcely 
ncerl~ tell anY rc~der of curr<'nt ma.,<>azincs or .listener to r;iJio 

and teleYi~ion-Norman Vincent Peale. To see thi:; "'new religion" 
in high gear one must study Dr. Peale, who preaches tb proLably 
the largr.~t audience ever gathered Ly an American cleric. 

Norman Vincent Peale i:. u friendly. offhand, gac,k;.suited person 
whose obvious sincerity and uninhibited cordiality make him. vn 
personal contact, easy to like. Perbap:;. if he will forgfre me a bit 
of minor negative thinking, J should put that the othc>r way-whn1 
you meet him, it woula be bard to dislike him. TI1i~. of cour.;e., i~ 
one reason for his great effe1·tiveness. He c:ris.,cro;;i<~ the country 
constantly. speaking about as often outside \t>,~ York as in his 
home pulpit, and in this jumping about hr makes thousands of 
personal contacts. Most of these are with laymen: outsi1k his 
r~ar preaching in his <n•n church he sp<-aks at far ruorc busines~ 
conventions and industrial company rallies than church gather
ings. He get~ along better ";th laymen than :with clergymen: he 
knows it and rather prid~ himself on it. A ~·ear llgQ he was named 
in a list of "Tweh-e Best U.S. 5ale5men''; he belonged there. 

So many articles haYe been written alluut Dr. Peale,--14 in the 
last six years accordi1~ lo rny count. not to mcution the sclf
revelatio11 in bis i11numcrable magazine artide.c;, his regular page 
in Loo!·. his new!>-paper syndicate column anJ his hooks-that 1 
shall not attempt here to more than 5ketch hi5 career. He started 
as a ne\\spaper reporter: ~witched to the l\tcthodi!<L mini!itry~ 
23 years ago came to the pastorate of the Marblt> C<Jllcgiate Church 
on downtnwu Fifth Avenue in New York. This is one of the Dutch 
Reformed churches whi<-h traces its history back to Peter Stuy
yesant's New Amsterdam: all the church'~ literature ;:;peaks 1lf jt 
·- «the oldest Protestant church in America.'' When Dr. Peale 
came to New York it also had nne of the srualll!'St con~e!!ations 
of any "'leading" Protest.ant church. To<lay it is jammed twice 
every Sunday with 2,400 pt>ople. including manr seated in t\\o 
overflow chapels which carry the serYice on dotied-circuit tt•le
vision. Hundreds are turned away . 

It would be easy to get the impression that Dr. Peale is more of 
an indu:;try than a man. He's in his pulpit morning and evening 
on Sundav: he's on radio over NBC from Monday to Friday and 
11aoain oo Sunday before his church senice; he {and his "·ife) arc 
on TV; his ~t~nnons are on records; his books are on records; his 
ni.ao>azine Gui.d~post.s is nudging the 800~000 circulation mark: he 
keeps one publishing company going reprinting bis sermons; he 
turns out lcms of "How to do" this and that cardl'l. greeting cards, 
Christmas cards; he estimates an average of three speeches a 
week outsiJc New York. :'\o wonder he employs a former dean of 
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DR. PF..ALf~ is chcerrut anti energctk in his pulpit. \ :\letli0<lkt minb.ter's 
son. he worked brieny n.~ a ne"~papcrman before he "a~ ordained in 19'.l2. 
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a 'ew England unh·ersity a5 his "executh-e as!'i~tant." largely to 
keep track. of his commitments! His income comes from so many 
sources, must be :-o large, ancl is distributed so gener.ously that 
v.·hoever makes up bis inrome tax reports has one of the toughest 
a~~counting assignments in the nation. 

Dr. Peale's climb to publir. attention followed his discovery of 
the p,..ycliological basis of most indi\'idual Oisturbances. He is fre
quently criticized by other cler~·men for not pa~fag much at· 
tention to social and political qu~tions. He would probably reply 
that an effort to deal with inner tensions pro,ides him with a field 
large enough for one man's minii;Lcy. He was one of the fin;t minis
ter:> to try to link p~y<'hology \\ith the work of the church. He 
found in the respectetl Smiley Blanton, M.D .• a psychiatrist glad 
to cooperate with him. Together they developed a clink "'hose 
medical practice Dr. Blanton directed while Dr. Peale raised most 
of tbe money either frnm his church or by his lecturing, which 
ha'> grown into the American foundation of Religion and Psy· 
chiatry. Tts clinic, "'bich bas been on Park A venue, is about 
to move into quarters about fi, e times as large ia a building 
adjoining the church. 

Dr. Blanton is giving up his prh-ate office to spend the greater 
part of his time supervi!lin.g the clinic: the staff now con:-ists of 
four minister3 with clinical training. a psychiatric social worker 
formerly at Bellevue, three paid and six volunteer ~1.D. psychia
trists and one paid anrl three volwiteer psycbologistc;. The .. foun
dation., part of Lhe ne" title reflects plans to provide r.linicaJ train
ing for young minic;ters and to foster the establishment of similar 
church-connected clinics in other cities. This clinic handled 1,500 
new 1•ases from September 1953 to Septemher 1954. I l!' :-'ervices 
ar1• free, but patients whose difficulties cannot be handled either 
by group therapy or in two or three consultation.~ are usually re
f erretl to practicing psychiatrists. 

One wonders, ho\\·cver. just what the clinic's psychiatrists with 
their top-flight medical training (Dr. Blanton was a pupil of Freud: 
the others on the staff all carry the highest professional creden
tial.:;) think of their founder-president's preaching. For o\·er the 
year::. Dr. Peale, as his books show, has simplifit.'d his approach to 
a point where almost every human problem is treated as .:;of uble 
by resort to a simple technique of action that can be learned in 
fh-e minutes and practiced at will. His sermon.s follow one pattern~ 
he himself will say ... When you'vr. heard one, you 1\'e heard them 
all." Take the topics of the first six sermons he preached this year 
and you haYe the ptttem: 'The Key to Self-Confidence.'' '"How 
to Feel Alfre and Well." "Ways to ImproYe Your Situation,'' 
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TO RE U < Dtt. Pfo:.\LE PR£ \ OI admirer .. gladly "ilit in line. Church is 
so crowded for ~n·i~ that congregation memhe~ carry admittance card;;. -
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«Wouderful R~!'111ts of Faith ~ttitude,'' ,.Lh·e witb Jovous Vital
ity:• "Empty Fear from Your Thoughb ... His prescriptions on 
''how to'' do thec:e things Lend increa~inslr to fall into a·· 10 rule" 
fonnula Lhal can be-and h~-printed on one side of a .. How 
Card." Such a!', for example: 

C TO O\'ERCO\fl: YOUR l\fERIOJIJTY COm>L£X 
Ten Rules for Gettinl: ~If.Confidence 

... by NOBlL\N vr.'ICC'T P£.\LE. 
First. Hold m your mind a pi<"ture of your--elf succeeding. Your 

mind will !'PC'k to actualize this image. 
Second: When n negati,·e thought comes Lo mind de1ibera1ely can-

cel it with a positive thought. • • 
Third: Do not huild up obstacles in your imagination. 
Fourth: Do not he awestruck by other people or try to copy them. 
fifth: Repeal ten times a day these words, ''If God be for me "'ho 

can be against me.·· 
Sh th: Get a competent coun~elor to help you understand the 

origin of your inferiority feeling which often begins in child
hoOd. Self.knmdedge lead .. to a cure. 

Seventh: Ten times each dav repeat aloud the fr>Uowing affimia
tion. " I <'.an do all thinp through Chri ... t which "lrengtheneth 
me." Concc•ive of yourself as re!'C' i\'ing this strength. 

Eighth: Realistically estimate• your ability; then raisc the e~timale 
10%. Do not become egotistical, hut develop a '~hole1wme 1wlf
respcct. 

•' ~inrli: Through prayer attach yourself to the flow of spiritual 
power. 

Tenth: Believe that Cod is "';1h you, for nothing can defeat that 
partne~hip. 

Some critics "ay thi-. is auto~u:.;gestion. bootstrap Jiftin~. Dr. 
Peale, ho\'c' er. points out that the rule." can be followed only 
with tho help of God and Chri~t and feels that the Christian way 
of life is implicit in his coun .. el. 

What the psychiatrists on his clinic's staff make of his "rul<'s," 
one cax1 only guess. But a tremendous public responds when 
he insists that the rules work. and then calls on a dattling ar
ray of Big l\aincs lo certify lo L.his facl. A circular "enl out 
just before lac;t Christmas. for example, to ~in new :;ubscribers 
for his monthly magazine anti a hooklct of "Spirit Lifter~." car· 
ried the picture~. in advertising'~ ··~ath;fied cuc:tomer" technique, 
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of President Eisenhower, faith Baldwin, Ben Hogan, Jane Fro
man and Fred Waring. This surrounding of his work wilh the 
aura of SUC(:ess helps to explain Dr. Peale's appeal to businessmen. 
This, and what Lhey regard as his ability to make religion com
prehensible and practical. 

In a Person to Person intenie'\ over TV, @ward R. ~furrow 
asked. ''I've beard you frequently calJed the bu;;inessman's preaeh
er. Do you object to that? .... :\ot at an:· Dr. Peale replied. "I haYe 
a great admiration for businessmen. I like the way they think and 
the way they speak and therefore I like to be associated with them." 
Later l asked him what be meant by "the way businessmen think." 
My question seemed to bother him momentarily; then he ex
plained that businessmen think concretely, directly and frame their 
thoughts when spoken in simple language. To illustrate, he told of 
one of his deacons who, when the question of admitting a Nt-gro to 
the Marble Collegiate Church ''as up for the first time (lherc are 
now a good many), settle<l it for the whole group by ejaculating, 
"Hell! It's a Chri~lian church, isn't it?" ··If thal hatl been a room
ful of preachers," Or. Peale commented~ "we'd have had an 
evening-long Jdx1te, winding up in a resolution nobody would 
e\·er read through. 1 prefer Lhe layman's way of handling it.'" 

Perhaps without his knowing ii . .Nonnan Vincent Peale's popu
larity as a preacher stems out of two things: bis rejection of the 
dominant note of pessimism in Ule orthodox thf'ol~uy of our lime 
aod his ability lo put that rejection in o;irnple rul~ which arc indi
vidual in their application and for \\hich he claim"' the :"anction nr 
religious authority (Cod, Chri~t. Bible texl') and ,;cienti6c tt·~Ling 
(psychology. p,;Jchiatr;. p;;ycbosomatic medicine). Criticism i.hat 
this is a truncated theolt'gy anJ a psychology ,;o o' er~implific."1 that 
in the long run it may tlo more harm th~n good "iH not deter him. 

""' He apparently has no worries at aJl about what his theology is. f>e. 
yonJ a reiteration or the simple C\'angelical formula~ of hi.; hoy
hooJ. He can match any report or psychological harm wrought with 
a dozen testimonial$ from grateful dii;;ciples. Critici,;m 1hat he harp,; 
on only one c;1ring he can shrug off. \Vhat j,- 5ucce:-.,ful ad,ertising 
but ~dle~ repetition of a single slogan? And the response to the 
Peale formula hac; heen so great that-despite criticism which he 
k"Tiows exi;;ts and which I think uic;tres:>es him. for J1e is a rea,.on
aLly humhle and sen,:;i1ive man· little Peales are sproutitlg in cler
ical rank<! all owr lhe country. 

The reckoning on the credit side 

"'""' THATsignifieanceforthepresentcoo<litionandfuturepro$p~ct 
l' l' of religion in this country has the rise of this cult ofreas,-ur

ance? Certainly the rccl..oning is not all on the debit side. Briefly, it 
seems to me. one can credit this cull "ith having done these lhings: 

1. It bas contributed much to ending a period of ,widespread 
indifference to the church and reliwc1n. So remarkable has been 
this change that today n crusty but perspicacious olc.I coogcr like 
Canon Bernard Iddings Bell gro,, Is, "Religion has become a fad." 
One can ~ympathiie with Canon Belr$ !'-kepticism as to the spir
itual depth of lhe fad but the nation i~ better off with the fa<lclic;Ls 
streaming into tht• churche$ Lhan jt would he if they were going 
in the other direction. 

2. It has ht•lpeJ along the clerical disco•ery of the importance 
of man's inner conflicts. of the bearing of modern psychology on 
the church's re~pon"ibility for the cure of souls. This is hy no means 
confined to Protestantism or the Jewish faith. Two of the hest 
hooks in thh:: field, for example, are by Catholic priests : Psycho
analysis nnd Personality, by a professor at the Catholic University 
of Louvain, Josef ~ullin, S.J., and Psydliatry and Catholirism, by 
James H. VanderVl.'IJt, O.F.M." and Robert P. Odenwald. M.D. 

3. By its yery ;:hortcomings it has promoted the de\ eloprnent 
of "couMelii1g'' ba~cri ou trained psychological observation as a 
legitimate and gro'' ing a~pccl of pa:.toral sen-ice. 

4. Some people :ir~ ht>lpc<l. Tht• medical profession may say 
that these are the only ,;lightly Jepre,,sed or disturbed 1d10 nee<l 
no more than a slight ministration to their self-confidence to he 
set on the right track. But there are a lot of them. and if they can 
be heJpeJ before lhey fall prey lO a serious neurosis, that is a 
sen;ce to society of no F.maJl value. 

5. Thi$ cult is maJ..ing a contribution to the sumval of Ameri
can optimism. and in today's world it is important lo ban~ some 
optimism somewhere out~ide th<> Communi::;t orbit. In ibis re
spect., this cult is an offset to the pessimism of orthodox theology 
which. when it is overly iusistent on the futilitY of man's efforts 
to achie\·e the good, can do even more damage to society than does 
overinsistence on man's powers of attainment. 

But the liability side of the ledger must be taken into account 
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tohty Wabbulator switch-fewer moving pam-stvnfy-f'letd tested! 

I NEW MODELS AS LOW AS 

~ ~ G $/Lta\!! 
IAlllO CON'nlOI. HYDUUUC UY-I.oat SWJTOf \91 ~ 
handy p•Wtooi on co.n.OL "°"' bose """' dr1v.,-I••• _, 
cor doU.. ocro" driv•.,ay. "°"' PUJS INSTALLATION 

for the whitest shoes 
you've ever worn! 

At Uodi1t9 Cftoia •"• Independent Stot .. 
I• ,.,. Un ited StotH oacl Ccrua•a 

HIS "ROYAL HIGHNESS" SURMOUNTS A DIFFICULTY! 

For 
scrumptious desserts 

every time • •• 
AJ.WlfiS REACH FOA ROYAi. 
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"speoorAlka· 
tzer 

Here •• • 
There ••• 

Everywhere! ~~ 

ALKA-SELTZER gives 
you pa.in-relieving Sodium 
Acetyl Salicylate •.. in fizz
ing solution! "Controlled 
Effervescence" helps the 
system absorb more pain
reliever faster! 
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One sanitary" Jonny'' 
Mop pad cleanstoilet 
bowl today's way
foarns, deodorizes, 
then flushes away 
like tissue. 

Hot, Tired,Tender, 
Perspiring 
FEET? 

"NE\V' RELIGION CONTINUED 

before a balance can be struck. There are certain items which 
must be set down there, among them: 

1. Religion is always headed for a fall when an attempt is made 
to make it a too-simple, too-magical solution for all man's prob
lems. The deeper the dislocation, the more tragic the condition, 
the less likely is any pat formula to cure it. Sometimes there is no 
cure, at least in this life. Job, the Bihle is careful to state, was a 
"blameless and upright" man, but the blows life dealt him re· 
mained an insoluble mystery. 

2. Reliance on a set formula for dealing with the infinite ills 
which distress mankind exposes religion to the consequence when 
the formula does not work. When the «lQ easy rules,, fail to ac
complish all that is promised, what happens'? The reaction may be 
a little while coming, but look out when it does. 

3. The church is never more surely preparing the way for its 
own futUie discomfiture than when it succumbs to the temptation 
to attract a following by evading 'the dark facts of human failure 
and frustration and the ruthlessness of society. The torment in 
which men Jive is most often a consequence of that condition 
which Reinhold ~iebuhr summed up in the title of his greatest 
book, .\!oral lfan and Immoral Society. There, io an implacably 
and impersonally immoral society, is where men are caugh L, and 
in their efforts to adjust their own good intentions to the condi
tions of their existence they fall in.Lo despair. 

How is de .. pairing man to "serve God and find His purposes" if 
that, as. the president of the National Council of Churches says. 
is the end for which religion exists? It surely ,\;n not be easy. Ask 
anv atomic physicist who has lent his brain to opening the Pan
dora's box of a nuclear armament race. Ask any man in politics 
trying to hang on to his ideals while practicing "the art of the pos
sible." It cannot be done in terms wholly self-concerned. It can
not seek for success recognizable by the go-getters. 

The purpo~es of God can be perceived by 1i.n.ite minds on1y in 
part and clarkly-··:\ow we see in a mirror dimly," said St. Paul
and insofar as they are perceived they are more likely to heighten 
the tension bc>tween the religious ::eeker and his environment than 
to smooth his road. Newrtheless, men have found and are find
ing, in the records of history, in the experience of the saintly, in 
the lofty insights of tlle Bible and the devotional classics, what 
some inner monitor certifies-though by no means infallibly-are 
the purposes of God. In seeking to serve those purposes they do 
find a sublimation of their fears, their sense of pointless strivfog, 
their sensate hungers. 

The response to the "cult of reassurance" is a reminder of how 
w1iversal is rnan·s hunger for hope. But hope will not surviYe 
long if it refuses to take account of the defeats, the heartbreak 
and the ineYitable limitations of life. This is the critical point at 
which the "new religion," if it is not to fade out like an.other Coue 
fad, must ha\Ce wbat psychological insights it possesses rectified 
and reinforced by that most profound of all religious insights, put 
into words by the Teacher of Nazareth: "For whoever would save 
his life will lose it, hut whoever loses his life for my sake and 
the gospel's"-in other words, in seeking to discern and sen-e the 
purposes of God-"will save it." 

CHRISTIAN TRADITION of prayerful striving to know and do God's ''ill 
is exemplified in this painting by Swiss artist Hodler of a Calvinist meeting. 
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Q To h a '"°" Cl&rud.n, ....., oae beliewe 
daa•Ja .. Clarl.tl.,.,..U1,eorporaU1,roeefro• 
llae 4ea41 

Pe.rton.Uy, I believe in the New Testament faith 
that Chritt literally, corporal~roee from the 
dead. Some aincere CluUtiana c Christ rose 
with a mpiritual body. Still others bilft DO clearly 
defined po.ition, limply holding *' caaridioa 
that CluUt liva. It ia the CluUtUia belief aim we 
:may obtain reawnctioa. lifc derDlll, duW faida 
in Ouilt. Tbe buic mt of • ,.. OnM- ii 
whdher he ~ JCllUS Cbrilt .. Leal ad Sa
rioar ad bu a ancere desire to follolr Bim .... 
hly in 9irit and action. 

Q B .. Cl9ll••lrlo/11'-.._,.i...-.. .... 
... ,...- .......... , , •• ,,..... .... a ..... ........ ~_,, ............... ...,~ 
,,.,, .... c.u ewu. ..... ,,. ,.._...., 
Such ~ysical readiou u you de.criJ,e me to 
JOme extent a part of the proceea,althoaghilseema. 
a bit o~ A better teBt of true low 
I. wlaaeher JOllGaD i~M.,...WingcbeDUtaistf
yean without the boy m queation. Could you be' 
happy with him 24 houn a day, long after tb8 
"moonlight and rote9" phue baa pused? That 
pbue ia primarily a biological device, although, 
of coane, a charming one. Have you common in
terelb and a peaceful and happy 1e111e of compan· 
io~? Do )'OU feel •piritaally in tune? Theee 
are more important considerations than the "bat
terftie-., cold chillt" teat. 

Q 1' ..... , ,_, ...... ,.,. .... ~ 
I •• • eea~ ........_ I ._ 'HrT ..mela ia 
......... C-•.Ue ,,.,., ... ,_,. die ..... 
..... ~ ................... icrc:lull"ela 
•M J-UJ1. 1'W. Pf ~ ....,. ,. •et 
....-rW. r..w ,.... ..... ...m.,e ......, 
,.._co11t1ido ... 1 

lt ia a rather lhaky foundation for a good mar
riage, oae partner believing in and aerving God. 
the other dilbelievin and irreligious. The girl 
probably hopat that ~ can convert you to a be
lief in God, but 1uppote she doesn't? How will she 
feel then? Perhaps you will make an atheist oat of 
her. But if you •ucceeded. it probably would be 
diapleuing to her. Any way you take it, it is a 
houee divided, and that kind of houae, we are 
told, cannot Stand. You would have to perjure 
younelf to get through the religious ceremony 
she would require, eo right ofl' you begin on a dis
honest buH. I advne against the marriage. 

Q I ,._, ..._ , ..... .-.111 '""' • -- for .... ,...,... .. .....,.. ,,., ............. .. 
I ....,, W.. ........ eo 6elieN u eseaee. 
n... .. pro,,...l •M .. _,•~Be ~·a ..... p_,,...,._, ........... ~,__· 
•1 ~ u .......... ,. ... er from d llUa.. I 
................ •ywl/ Hc.ue, ...... ~ 
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Q1 •• 41,_.. .............. ~. 
,,., /or 25 ~n.1- U. •,,., -a.i..• ~' 
........ ~ ................. aay ........ . ..,._ ............... ,..,,co ...... ..., 
-...I. c..,.. ........ .,..,. ... ,,,.., 
Yoar kar - .. lltfl 1 a Wea it eeLips 
greater llirength, die it can become a pennanmt 
neuroeia. To till tbia fear, med it with faith, for 
Wth ia monger 1Ma fear. When yoa take the 
driver'• Jeat, p~ and put the cu and yoaneU 
into God'• handa. Pracdce holding among mental 
picture of Mfe driving. It may belp you, as it did 
another man, to believe that the Lord rides beside 
you in the front ICal. Never let a fear defeat you. 
Attack it directly, and you can overcome it. 

Q F•ere ea11 • 1oun1 prof ... lollld ll70"'41~ 
•I• 31, ll&H' ...... ,.., "••lr•We •inrle ""',.p .d 
~,.,. •pe11dl lime in f•r11Nrilt1 laer edaea-
don, an4 "'"ft" .lae u re•tl1 /or "'°'riofe, it 
..... IM hd proapee,. •re 1011e. 

If you lh-e in or around New York City, 1 auggest 
the Young Adult organiaation of Marble Co~atc 
Oiurch. Several hundred young people your age 
have a aociaJ evening Thunday nights, a supper 
and l!Wlting Sanday nighll, occaaional weelc-end 
retreats, bika and oatinga. In whatever COllUllUDity 
you live, I saggait you ucertaia the church that is 
best organizied along thia line and make contact 
•ith the mini9ter or ttaK penon in charge. By way 

of encouragement, may I aay that marriages are 
alwayt happening in tbie group et our church. In
terestingly, we find many young men who, like 
yourself, have been concentrating on their careen 
and have not yet married. 

Q I Ji... .... -rrw for dalrey y-r• .M 
,,...,.., ..,- tcf/e ,. dN ..... o/ "'- ..,.,,._ Baa 
... ,_... ,,,., I ~n4 "'1 ~ ,,._, 
• ... M• 1111/•ida/lll. Jf .. _,.. M1' Me ii ........ ..,.,.Do,.... .. ,,.,,, ....... riP'"'1 
...._ lllrla ur1 I .._ carrW .... ''" .. 
• m.,9/ .. r c:llU.lrea. l cw•'• .... ,. •e& ~ 
-.. ... o/•1~su.e.1...- ... -.. 
.....,,_ .-r U/e Jwu "°' ..._ .. ,.n, ,.,. ii u ,_ ___ ..,. .u.ul. 

Jn a.._ IDal'riage, we pledge fedty for better or 
fer-. You have now, after twenty-eight yeus 
of the "t»etter," experienced two yean of the 
"worm.• I would aay 1hat your solution turna on 
whed. your wile i1 torry :for her mi.deeds and 
is now lil'ing a virtuoua life. In that cue, it is your 
duty to receive her back to your heart and confi
dence. It ii our Chr.iatian obligation to reatore 
anyone who ii taken in a fauh, ctpecially your 
wife, with whom you are one fteab. You will just 
have to pray the hate out of your heart and prac· 
lice compaaion, realizing that you, too, might err. 
It ill helter to keep your ·family together. hides, 
if yon cut your wife ofl', you cannot be 1ure of her 
future, and you have a ucred rapomibility for 
.her. 1 am nre abc will liYe now• a good w~ 
lt might alto be wi9e to gel ~ coumeling to 
correct the reason for this problem. 

Q I ._ • eea.,. dai•I .,,,..,,,.,... /er • C9-
reer ill _,__,_, ._, I /e.l IMI I ....W .. 
..,,,._. u. a.. ~ o/ ....,.._. ru pr,. 
..... , ................. .,µ... dlep.. 
~ o/ 1ieeo--. ........ .,.,. '"fe. ..... 
M.lllllo1 

Your girl bu the wrong alanL h lbe marrying a 
job or a man? If ahe really lcm. you, lhe will 
marry you whatever you become.You will need to 
do some honmt JOal 1earchlng to decide upon your 
life work. Then do iL You will find a girl who wi11 
love you for yourself and count it a joyous privi
lege to work by your tide. I at.<> think your girl 
friend has a dletorted Idea of the life of aminiater'• 
wife. Moat of them get a great thrill oat of iL A 
Methodilt bi.bop told me recently that,fortbe.fint 
time in hie experience, attractive young women 
were coming to him alking how they could meet 
theological students, became they wanted to he 
clergymfti'1 wives. 

Addrele your ,,-.tiom to: 
Dr. Normaa V'IDClellt Pea~ Locs Mapa., 
488MadieonAn., ew YOl'k22. • Y. 



Norman Vincent Peal,e 

ANSWERS YOUR 

QUESTIONS 

Q Do yo• lw'"°'1t' llual .... .. iJJ .. ,., .,.., .... 
-r '°'1H 01ae1 in llf'0~1a? 

I do indeed. I believe that the life beyond will be as 
lilted with lo\·e and beaut) and c\ery good th~ 
as is the here and now, onlt· infinitely more so. 
Cod i!l~ood to us here. He will be good to•there. 

Q I •• 14 y<>.ar• oW '""'- JU>I Hry ~ptdin 
rcilll "'"' boy1. Flaea ay f(roup ... ,.,, o party 
in oar lltrKI' bau~n.i. ttt lto1111 Onfl. Bu1 tctlaen 

alley "°"" porfiu ""-"""f'· I '"" ftftf?~r in
•il.M. I /~l iletd llwy •- U1lei1a1t •"""""'""' of 
ay ltf'ftf'ro1ity. Hotct can tltu Of': U"f'rt"Omf' and 
io• ca1a I bl'COnM' port of d11• l(roup? 

It may he that unconsciout"ly you try to dominate 
the others. At least, they ma) fod tio. It could be 
they think you are flaunting wealth at them with-
~~·mcaning to do so. You ma} he overmCSS: 

_....-urg_ ~·our "'gcner011ity."' By th~ attitude!I. you os-
,_ tracii.o·your~lf from the group. You are in effect 

....-Pafronizinl; the others (in your lan~ua~c. being 
the hig &hot I. Young people r~nt thi.'I. Try being 
really humble. The next party you fti\e, male it 
8imple and get others to run it. Stay in the badc
ground and just hu-e a lot of Cun. 

Q I •• o .'8-ye«r-01" "'°'""r o/ 1eren cJUL. 
flrl'n. EW!rywht>~ I io. IO~O..., -iuo• /tan of 
9W! /or ll•rintt IBCA o ""'"'/•.Hy. If' r. lo11«* 011r 

cltibln11 end our ~... u lar1tr. «*l&O~lt lo 

A1pporl o•r /••ily co•/orlllbly. Pk-au ltftlp 
- 1o o1H!rc:o~ tltu fulial( o/ ~inl o criminal 
wlt11n our /r~ntl.$ rUlieuk w.~ 

You are one of the most fortunate pt"l'l!on11 I ha,·e 
heard of in a long while. I con~ratulate your hus
band and you upon this man·clous farnily. In my 
judgment. you are great citizen11, as.~tll to your 
country, for raising seven fine American!l. People 
who laugh at you are fundamentally jealou!l. So 
just go among them with pride and thanksgiving 
that you have been so grutly bl~. God must 
have great respect for your husband and you to 
lnut you with M:Ven immortal M)UU. 

Q Flud u yo• aleia~ o/ • _,. lltAo ~-· lo 
elallrda oaly oa Baler 1 

I think it is fine for him to ~o on Easter. It is 
bound to do him good. Of courae. today there 

aren't manv lile lhaL The old-faahionril, e>nce-a· 
)e&r Easte; churc"8oer bu long 1ince gone by. So, 
a~ain,.l the tn:rMndoU9 muhitudes who go lo 
church eve11 Sunday, rain or abine, your Euler 
friend is tort or oul of it. 

Q I _,.. 1o leave •1 liiu.._., .top ... ,.,,.u., 
OH.r dee IHU.. Tieu u..,. finl y•r o/ -rr••• 
anJ 1111 our bill. ""' paiJ.. My hJUbonil N1n'1 
.uuif'r.,_rul 111lty ~ NUt'f Nl'«* ....,,.., fllO!W7• I 
lftl ltim •f' ,,.,.., "'°~ llw hf.II o/ ii. but Jae u 
llpM'l tlM IN>n'I ,....,n ..,ifl, m& P"a•I! 1.U nae. 
~1ui1 to ilo. day. Put it in a ~vings hank, and don't touch it. 

You might gh·e a thought lo the man) American 
girls who. liL:e yuur .. el£. are courageou!'ly living in 
foreign land!! witla their hu,iihand:<. Con .. ider, too, 
that you war brida1 are making a real contrihution 
in international fr:iend,iihip. Wh) not write a paper 
abOUt )OD:r country and r.-ad it hefore eonie dub 
or church group? \nd pour )Our {eelinlt" out to 
your children "o thr.} ~ill IO\e your nathe land 
too. Thi!' will help to rel~ur. Jan{;in 11. 

Your hu,.hand ghe!' e\·idem;e of a huic ini<eCu· 
rity comple\. Some people who enter into mar· 
riage are afrairt of the responsibili!J: it bring~ Thi14 
foar taket1 variou" fomis. In vour hu!<band·.s ca!'«", it 
could be that hit insecurity is "Ytnbolized in cxag· 
gt'J1l~d ~(Ille em for cub in the bank. Help him-
through loH~ ancl pra}er and faith- tu find true 
confident·c in the fact that vou will he eare<i for 
throughout } our married iife. I \rnulol SUJ,:gest 

~!the two (1f )Ou, in ~onferencc, dccirlc upo~.,a /~I r~nlly tHnl lltrou'la /ratt!rnily r1&11hi1ttt 
sa' ang .. ~>ro~ra!" that wall be mutual!~ aQCeptab~ at 0 ruail"rrtiay. Th,. /rntl'rnity r want#!tf dUln'a 
Thrn !ltt~ to tt •• May I add that you should K'flnl mr. •' 'o"' all my /ri#:nd• ''"'#" ot mr or 
completely certatn lhat you are )OU~lf a.a cc ~"'~"I /f'f'I ""'of it. Fllnl U.nU I tJ."/ 
nomieal as } ou might Ile. Your btl!hana•s attitude 
could be an unw;iced r~ling-<>f resentment ~ain&t 
~·hat lie think5 is extra,·a~ance on ) our part. 

Q I am • 1Mr brilk ond laoe#. II('() •mall clail
.Irrn. I I.or,. my lttubaru:I MUI t"ltilJrr.n rery 
muclt. but I nm IO ho~•ielt. I Hf'm al1My1 lo 
harr "n~ foot in Amrrica and ile11 olla,.,. in Eu.. 
rope. I "'""' lo •tt. my Pf!OpH attain. but my 
hu•barul"• in"°""';,, not en.otatfh /or a lrip bnclc 
homr. I t"on'I '"""" my family and I am nol 
conlf'nl ht>r,.. Pll!atW, lf'll m# achal lo do, 01 I 
tctanl lo br. n [food 1111>1Aer and 1'Ji/f'. 

I caution ) ou not to let your ho~idcness make 
your hu!lhnnd unhappy and create in him a feeling 
of inferiority l)C{'allf'e of hi!; financial inabilit) to 
send \ ou hack home for a \isil. When we marn·, 
we le~n-e home and kindred and native land, ·if 
necessary, to be with the one who it! dearest to U..'

That is the way life~. To mitigate }"our bome!!ick
n~ the foUo"·ing mi~ht be helpful: Start now. 
with e\·en 50 oent11 a week. to build a fund so that 
the wholr. family eao ,·i!it the old country &<>me-

I am quite sure rour frien~ are not lau::hing .al 
)'OU. Nor do they mean to ignore ) 'OU. In) our hurt 
and humiliation.) ou ha\e be-come acute!) hyper
sensitit·e and are imagining auitudes that do nut 
exist. It is more likely that ,-our friend" are them· 
selves unhappy ahoui the "ituation and may be a 
trifle emharras.~~t. Thi!I ~trained attitude \ 'OU mis
read as ridicule and inrliffereprerante<", t 1;1 

.-1['°crueJ ofowFfo } OU, OUl ) OU ffiU~l not let it c:olor 
your attitude lowartf )C>Ur fellow :;tudents. Be re· 
leased. exuberant, happr and friendly with every
one. the fratrmity and nonfratemity cro~d alike. 
In time. the fraterniti~ will be .sorn· the, o\·cr· 

lc.ed such a wonderful person. But you 'will no 
l~ need them. 

'------
Add~ ) our quC't1tion" to: 

Dr. ~orman Vi~nt Pt>alc-. Loo~ MagaziJM, 

488.Madison ~he .. New Yock 22. N. Y. 




